This Week
November 14th – November 18th
- Begin final clean in 2nd floor classrooms
- Begin Playground equipment install
- Continue flooring install throughout building
- Continue finishes install in Area A

Next Week
November 21st – November 25th
- Begin Gym Floor finishing process
- Begin furniture install
- Continue finishes install
- Install asphalt topcoat
- Begin Continue landscaping work
Begin playground equipment install

2nd floor corridor area D

2nd floor corridor area A

East side exterior
This Week
October 11th – October 15th
• Begin Footings in Area D
• Complete Storm Line in Area D

Next Week
October 18th – October 22nd
• Complete Footings in Area D and B
• Complete Sanitary in Area D
• Begin Sanitary and Storm in Area B
This Week
September 27th – October 1st
- Finished Grading Around Jobsite
- Installed Electrical Underground From Power Pole to Transformer.

Next Week
September 20th – September 24th
- Begin Footings in Area D
- Complete Water Line and Fire Line Stub-Up’s into the Building.
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Sidewalk at NE Entrance

Test on RAP

West Drive

Building Pad
This Week

September 13th – September 17th

• Continued Site Utilities Throughout the Jobsite
• Began the Rammed Aggregate Pier Install
• Began Grading the South Parking Lot and East Drive

Next Week

September 20th – September 24th

• Continue Site Utilities
• Complete the Rammed Aggregate Pier Install
• Begin Grading the West Drive and Parking Lot